
RIVAL FORJOIINSON'S LEAGUE

American Association Revived nt Meeting in
100

Louisville.

INDIANAPOLIS JUMPS TO NEW CIRCUIT

Clliea Hexlilrw Tlitine of Iinllmin nnil
Kentucky Ar llnMnii, WnnhlnK-to- n,

I'lillnilcliililu, St. I.oiiln,
lliiKhiiitrc nnil Mlluntikrc.

LOUISVILLK, Ky Jan. G.-- Tho war of
tho National leaguo nRnlimt Uan Johnson
ond tho Amcrlcnn league Ih to bo to tho didhnlfo and tho first blood la with tho National
leasuo. Indianapolis has brokun nway from
tho American leaguo and thcro are pros-poe- ts

that Uotrolt will do likewise, while '

Louisville, which hnd been looked upon as
favorablo to Johnson, has Rono over to tho

by
League's now organization.

At a meeting held nt tho Louisville hotel
this afternoon papers woro signed for tho

Ichlh club of what is to bo the American
association, backed by and with tho support the
of tho National league. Tho circuit may,
however, not bo confined to eight clubs, wns
but may bo extended to ten. It all de-
pends upon Detroit. There wcro prenent at
tho meeting W. II. Wntklns of Indianapolis, nt
Harry C I'ulllam of this city, lato secre-
tary of tho Pittsburg club, and J. J. Sand-
ers, II. II. Ilurford and J. J. McClosky, who 1,071

want tho Ixmlsvlllo territory. As a result
of tho mooting It can bo said that an agree-
ment has been signed by tho eight clubs In-

terested and that In two weeks a meeting of
towill bo called and steps taken for tho grant-

ing of reorganization nnd tho disposition of
tho surplus players loft by tho now rulo and
limiting tho clubs of tho National leaguo
to sixteen players each. Tho new circuit,
with cither tho manager or tho financial
backer, or both, In as follows:

Iloston Arthur Irwin and H. Havcmeycr: (J.Charles Illver park.
New York Androw Krccdman; Manhattan

Field. and
Baltimore Von l)cr Horst, McOraw and

Itoblnton; Union park.
Washington Wagner ; Leaguo park. V.

Louisville McClosky, Saunders nnd Dur-for- d.

. St. Louis Al Spink.
Indlanapolla W. II. Watktns. 2

f Mllwauki'c-r-II- . D. Quln nnd Koch. 1,
1,

111 MUIJIIIUII UUUUIl 111)1 IIU lllllllUI'll llf
follow tho leud of Watklns. It so tho fran-chls- o

will bo given to Ilurns and Stalling 1,
and, to balanco tho circuit, tho old Athlet-
ics will bo resurrected In Philadelphia nnd to

andK. (1. Hlchtor given tho franchise.

YOUNG BLOOD FOR BALL TEAM

JtniiUBiT Itonrke SIkiib Three J'romlw-In- ir

Dltinioiiit ArtUtn for the
l'ortlnMimlniT SenHiin,

"I have just signed thrco cracking good
youngsters for Omaha's team next year,"
said Manager Itourko yesterday. "All
of thom como highly recommended, with
splendid records back of them, nnd they will
bo given n chanco to mako good, If they can.
Otherwise they will have to glvo placo to
others. Our team next year Is going to be a

tho peer of anything Omnlm has over had,
but I do not consider It essential that nono
but rs bo glvon a show. It Is the
young blood that often turns out tho best
and along with tho men of established repu-

tations whom wo shall sign I expect to glvo
a chanco to n number of clover young ones,"

Tho men who havo been signed nro Gor-

don,
ma

tho clevur young twlrler who pitched
last season with tho University of Ne-

braska,
91

and Is at present a student at' tho.
university. Ho --wlll.bo. glvon to

now what ho can do on tho slab and every-on- o

who has seen his work believes that ho
has tho elements of a Ilrst-rat- o pitcher.
Tom Anderson of Minneapolis has been not

nlgncd for nn outtloldor. Manager Ilourko
erfys ho bollevcs that Anderson will turn
out to bo another Slaglo. Ho Is built llko
Single, Is n young fellow, fast on his feet
ond n remarkably good hitter. The third
man is Low Walters of Docatur, 111., who

23,
has been playing second baso for a. season
or two In pretty fast company over in Illi-

nois. Walters Is a promising young fellow
and comes highly recommended.

WINS AUDUBON HANDICAP A.

Monk IVnyinim Capture Stake Ilnce
After llattllnK llnee with I.cil-fo- rd

nnil Mtrniin-K- .

NEW OltLKANS, Jnn. 5. Tho Audubon

est wax favorite In tho betting till through,
with Albert Valo a strong second choice,
whllo Monk Waymun. who opened t
went back to lis. After racing Ida Led ford
Jnto submission Monk Waymun had to deal
with Strangest and won from the eastern
horso by a scant neck In a hard drive.
KpirstB:rnco. six furlongs. Helling: Salllo

I

(CVHrion), 7 to 2. won; Burrlra, 10

(bale), S to 1, nnd 3 to 1. second; Fluke.
10S (Cochran). 4 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1:2 .

Floyd Ulxlo. Itey Solozar, llrown Vull and
Mngglo U nUio ran.

Second raco, seven furlongs, selling:
Orion, 10rt (Cochran), C to B, won; Lady Cuv-7.o- n. ot

97 (May), 3 to 1 and even, second;
Clcic Furbor.lM (Walsh), 9 to 2. third
Time: 1:38. MIsh Loretta, Bequeath, Gray
John nnd Hpuin also run.

Third roco. stopplncliaso, handicap, short
. . ,U ,T .....toad 1 In Wnil!

I llarve 11. IB OVllllams). 4 to 1 and 3 to o
tocconii: uiiii ..it

1. third. Tlmo: 4:0SV.
Fourth race, Audubon handicap.. mllo and

Monk Waynian, 113 Omle).
StrangCHt, 111 (Cochran), 3 to5 to 1, won;

2 nntf 1 to 2, second; Albert Vale, 113

(W nkllold). 13 to B. third. Time: 2:01.
Ilrlght Nlgiit, Ida 1'dford and ISarly Ulnl

Flffh'Vnco, siiven and ono-lia-lf furlongs,
Foiling: Barn. Clamp, 101 (Dale), 9 to 1. won;
Dean, 101 (Uarnott), 10 to 1 and i to 1, boo.

ME
To Bufferora of either sex

ond: Georgia Gardner, 101 (Beck). 20 to 1,
third. Time: 1:32. Bnllne, Wnterplnnt.
Salvnleta, Phosphorous and ArzesKment alsj
ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Sue Johnson,
W (Cochran), 0 to 5, won; McMarle, 104
(Webor, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, second; Segura,

(McGinn). 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:234.
Hacnto, Divertissement, Rushnelds, Pant- -
land, fit. Vraln nnd Lnrciiuolso also ran.

WALTH0UR WINS LONG RACE

Sontlirrn Hlilrr First In Ilonton'n 81s-I)- a-

ICtrent lr Jtint Tiro Lengths,
'Tflth Otlicrn Clone Up,

IIOSTON, Jnn. B. In another of the
cyclono flnHhcs for which he Is famous
Hobby Wolthour of Atlanta, the southern
champion, end tho soventy-three-ho- ur

worlds champion, won tho International
six-da- y blcyclo rnco at Park Square Gar-
den, which ended tonight. He did not let
himself out until the Inst lap and when ho

It did not (.rem as If any of the othem
were riding at ult. Will C. Btlnson of Cam-
bridge cume In second piaco, while Arcnlo
MclJachcrn of Toronto wiu third. The dis-
tance wus 1,099 miles 2 laps.

Tho tlnal score, the end of tho sixtieth
hour, wns n follows: W.ilthour (leading

two lengths), 1.099.2; Sllnson, 1,099.2:
1.009.2: McLenn, 1,099.2. Fischer,

1.09.2; Knsor. 1,099.2; Uowney, 1,099.2. Uab-coc- k

and Mullcr.lcft the track uftor ths
llfty-nlnt- h hour, so tho knders could be
given nt clear ns field as possible.

Among tho most sensational features of
day wero tho gaining of laps by Uab-coc- k

and Mutter during tho evening.
Tho riding has been uniformly good nnd

marred by no serious accidents. Thtro
wero fully 10,(00 persons In nttendnnco dur-
ing tho evening, Tho rncmg has been ten
hours each day during tho week and ended

11:09 tonight.
Habcock nnd Muller. who left the trark

after tho llfty-nlnt- h hour, so tho lenders
could havo a clear field, had scored 1,081 and

mills respectively.

HiMtilM nt Knn Frnnelseu.
SAN FHANCISCO, Jnn. 6. Tho Pride

won tho Nagleo selling stnkes, tho feature
tho program at Oakland todny. He had
bn much tho best to win, as ho got nway

poorly. Ho caught tho leaders nt the stretch
turn nnd won cleverly. Weather showery

track sloppy. Hesults:
First race, selling, Futurity courso: High

Hoc, 105 (Iiassingcr), 0 to 1, won; Isalfnu, 102
Mounce). 7 to i, second: 'renny none. n
Bnos), lfi to 1. third. Time: 1:12. Flut-ere- r.

Halnt Wood. Florlnell II. Amasn.
Lomond una Matt liogan also rnn.

Second raco, seven furlongs: Telamon, 91

Walsh), 9 to 1, won; Malay, 109 (O'Con-
nor), 13 to C, second; Greenock, 109 (Bu-
chanan). 44 to 1, third. Time: 1:29. Saintly

Loneliness also rnn.
Third raco, three furlongs,

Dorlne, 105 (O'Connor), even, won: Yankee
Dame, 105 (Huchannn), 44 to 1, second: J.

Klrby. 110 (J. Woods), 15 to 1, third.
Tlmo: 0:3"U. Sol Mchstunstclu. Karl W,
Sam Collins, Tento, Victoria nnd Water-scratc- h

also run.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, tho Nagleo

selling slakes: The Prldo, 103 (O'Connor),
to 1, won: Moehnnus, 108 (Mounco). 24 to
second; Grand Bnchem. 97 (Stuart), 30 to
third. Tlmo: l:284. Ordnung, Syboris,

Lnvator and Dolly WcltholT nlso ran.
Fifth race, ono mile and a sixteenth,

handicap: Tho Fretter, 111 (Mounco), 3 to
won; Icnncp. 117 (Jonos), 34 to 1, sec-

ond; Ijidy Meddlesome, 98 f Huchannn). 24
1, third. Time: 1:4&4. Speclllc, lathos

Illngmaster nlso rnn.
Sixth race, ono mllo and an eighth, sell-

ing: Morlnel, 101 (Mounco),. 3 to 1, won;
1,U Hey, 103 (Hnos), 20 to 1. second; Dona-to- r,

KW (llusslngor), B to 1, third. Time:
l:Bii. Ksscuce, Ktckum Hob, Expedient, The
Hobby and Custake also ran.

SHARKEY AND M'COY TO MEET

Snn Kriinelseo Club I'Iiikukch IleitTy-iTi'lulit- u

in Ilu Treiity-Hoiu- ul

Turn lu IVliruury.

NEW YOHK, Jan. 5. Tom Sharkey nnd
Kid McCoy wero matched today by Mnn-ng- er

Kennedy of tho Twentieth Century
Athletic club of Snn Francisco to meet In

twenty-roun- d bout thoro on February 28.
Manager Kennedy has also engaged Terry
McGovcrn to meet some man to bo selected
later. Tho second light will tako placo
somo tlmo lu May.

Klllutt nt tlie Top of Ills Form.
NEW TOUK. Jan. B.-- from his vic-

tory over William II. Crosby for tho cast-iro- n

chamntonshln medal at llvo lilrds.
JnmeM It. Elliott of Knnsas City kept up

winning sircnic oy ucrcuting today at
Interstate nark Louis T. Durvea. Rhootlnrr
under tho name of Davenport, by a score of

to 87 in their match at 100 birds for J200.
Tho winner Is ot tho top ot his form and
was never in inmer flimpe. no never per-
mitted tho birds released for him to becoma
dangerous and brought those killed down in
convincing style. "Davenport" from nls
first bird on was seemingly tied up and did

act ut all llko himself.
Tho afternoon proved perfect for tho com-

petition nnd according to the shooters tho
birds wero a fast and raro lot. Tho match
was decided In a little more than an hour.
From the Initial twenty-liv- e on tho west-
erner wns in the lend and he increased his
advantage with each bunch of twenty-flv- e.

Ills showing at each of theso nerlods was
24, 24 and 23. "Davenport's" scoro nt

inose points was si, m, xs ana tiiu lat-
ter improved as the much progressed, while
Elliott's work was uniform.

Jnck JeffrlcN mid Joe Clmyimkl.
CINCINNATI. Jan. William

Hrady, who will mnnage tho contest be-
tween Jeffries nnd Ituhlln nt tho Saengor-fe- st

hall hero on February 15, left for Now
York tonight, flrndy announced today that
Jnck Jeffries, brother of tho champion, and
Joe Choynskl would likely go on In tho
preliminary.

A wrestling bout between Paul Pons, tho
Frenchman, and Charlie Wlttmer of thiscltv, has been arranged to tako placo on
February 14, the night before the 1Ik con-
test.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenta,

Duchess 'county. N. Y., sayu: "Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough remedy la tho best medicine

have over used. It Is a fine children's
remedy for croup and novor fails to euro."
When glvon ns soon as tho child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
has developed. It wilt prevent tho attack.
This should bo borne in mlna and a bottle

the Cough remedy kept at hand ready
for Instant uso as soon as theso symptoms
appear. For sale by nil druggists.

Free Home.
If you desire full Information In regard

tho Klowu, Comancho, Apache, Wichita
and Caddo reservations In tho Indian Ter-
ritory, which are soon to be opened for
settlement, send EO cents for book with
quarter-section- al Illustrated map and full
description of tho lauds to

D. P. BnOWN,
1323 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Ntb.
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NYTH1NG BUT LOVE TAPS

Littlefield Hopkins Exchange Stinging
Oratorical Blows Home.

BURLEIGH REPORT PRECIPITATES DEBATE

Maine Aricnon Ascnlnst
Itcnpimrllnnnipiit Cen-

sus Committee HecRilsc flume
Slntes Iteprcaentiit

WASHINGTON, featuro
debate reapportionment

house today two-ho- speech
LlttleQold Malno favor

Burleigh Increase membership
house number

sharp exchanges Hopkins, chair-
man census committee, which
sustained reputation hitter

vigorous debater. other spcakors
today Messrs. Shattuc, republican
Ohio; Kluttz, democrat North Carolina!

democrat Mississippi; Sutherland,
populist Nebraska; Llnncy, republican

North Carollnn; Olmsted, republican
Pennsylvania, Mlcrs, democrat In-

diana.
During courso Hop-

kins expressed willingness nccept
amondment which would
additional representative Florida,
Colorado North Dakota, thrco
states majority tractions unrecognized

claims assured victory
advocates Durlelgh

Insist almost confidently
Hopkins beaten.

Speaker Henderson again delayed
homo Illness Dalzoll Penn-
sylvania, designation speaker,
presided. debute reapportion

resumed. Littlefield
Maine speaker. declared

Hopkins could properly
titled cripple Malno

representation house
electoral college." resented what

formed Hopkins' "assault"
Maine.

I'cttlfnKKliiK,
Littlefield sarcastically called

Hopkins' nttcntlon who,
Lovrjoy Fuller, Illinois

distinction state. "Yet,"
said, gentleman's speech yesterday
snturated pettifogging nssault
Maine.'

thero member house
pettifogging gen-

tleman Malno," retorted Hopkins
"Tho gentleman Matuo," replied

Littlefield, "never dofended criminal,
prosecuted several

prosecuting now." (Laughter
plausc.)

"That remark
should expected gentleman,
Judging previous
lloor," nnswercd Hopkins.

report minority
tlcflcld said, should
representative under apportion
ment.

Littlefield called attention
paradoxes Hopkins' system com-

putations. systom seemed designed,
said, play battledoro shuttlecock

Maine.
goes," "whether repre

sentation down."
Durlelgh predicated

process," retorted HopklnB.
After Bharper exchange usual

Hopkins chnlr obliged
them order attention

which provides gontle-ma- n

cannot Interrupted
without consent chair

members cannot address
other second persons. "The

gentleman nlrcady Interrupted
about twenty-fiv- e times violation
rule," observed Llttlofleld
about resume.

"And gentleman from Malno vio-

lated refcrenco sec-
ond person about times," exclaimed

Hopkins.
"The gentleman becoming exceedingly

technlcnl sensitive," retorted d.

Hopkins, Too, Snrcnntlr.
third

person later anticipate
shrunk sufficiently permit

fourth per-
son, perhaps elimi-
nate altogether." (Laughter ap-
plause.)

Proceeding, Llttleflold argued
constitution providing decennial

apportionment contemplated lncreaso
membership house should be-

come unwieldy. Increase neces-
sary keep growth popu-
lation.

Shattuc followed Llttlo-
fleld. Insisted making re-
apportionment representation should

reduced states whoro right
abridged. claimed states

abridged Buffrage averago
They California,

cent; Connecticut, cent; Delaware,
cent; Louisiana, cent;

Maine, cent; Massachusetts,
cent; Mississippi, cent; North Caro-
lina, cent; South Carolina,
cent, Wyoming,

Kluttz North Carolina, member
census committee, nrgued favor
Hopkins favored

thought house nlrcady
large enough because
thero would partisan ndvnntago

186 ST,,EETSKfi

who wish try my appliance bofore payincr for same.
will givo tho now 1901 model Herculox

obsolute free trial, without ono cent advance deposit. gives

DAILY

now strength, overcoming such symptoms Lossos, Drains, Im
potency, Lamo Back, Varicocele, etc. Used by women well
mon for Nervousness, Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Stomach,
Bladder disorders, etc.

You wear tho Dr. Sandon Herculox Electric Bolt all night.
cures while you sloop, sending plensant stream galvanic elec
tricity through tho system. No burning blistering. Each Belt
supplied with set my antisectic disc covers.

Consultation freo office, write for my descriptive pam-
phlet, "Health Nature," sent freo by mail, sealed. Remember,

free trial.

DR,

either party, cither in tho house or In tho
electoral collcgf,

Mr. Fox of Mississippi replied to the at-

tacks upon the southern states, especially
defondlng the action of his state In adopting
Its new constitution.

Mr. Sutherland of Nebraska replied
briefly to tho strictures upon Nebraska and
populism made by Mr. Hopkins yesterday.
Ho said one had as well accuso Mr.

of being responsible for the loss of
a representative In Ohio as to eay that
Dryanlsm was responsible for a similar loss
lu Nebraska.

Mr. Llnuey, republican of North Carolina,
argued that under their oaths to support
tho constitution members iri voting upon
tho reapportionment question must tako
cognizance of tho abridgement ot tho suf-frug- o

In tho southern states, Ho gave an
entertaining description of democratic elec-

tion methods In North Carolina, scoring tho
democrats mercilessly for their action. IIo
wns especially eovero In his condemnation
of tholr courso In calling tho legislature
togother last summer to pass a law to pro-ve- nt

tho Issue of writs of mandamus.
Mr. Sims, democrat of Tennessee, asked

If tho real cause of tho alleged crimes re-

cited by Mr Llnncy wns not to prevent
negro domination.

I'rnr of .onro Donitiiiitlnn a Mytli,
Mr. Llnnoy replied that tho fear of negro

domination was puro "rot;" that nil pre-
text of such fear could bo destroyed by re-
quiring nil odlccrs ot tho stnto and county
to glvo bond.

"Did tho republicans of North Carolina
ever elect a negro to tho supremo bench of
tho state?" asked Mr. Oalnes, democrat of
North Carolina.

"They never did nnd they never will,"
Mr. Llnncy, "but tho democrats to

servo their purpose would appoint n negro
or a monkey." (Laughter and npplnuse.)

Mr. Llnnoy declared that It was tho lovo
of power which led tho democrats of tho
stato to commit tho crimes against this bal-
lot.

Mr. Small, democrat of North Carolina,
asked Mr. Llnnoy It he charged fraud !n his
district.

"How many negroes nro there In your dis-

trict?" nsked Mr. Llnncy.
"I do not know, but tho negroes havo not

a majority," replied Mr. Small.
"Then," replied Mr. Llnncy, quickly, "It

Is posslblo that you may have squeezed
through by leaving hair on both sides of
tho holo without stealing." (Laughter.)

Aftor somo further remarks by Messrs,
Olmsted, republican of Pennsylvania, nnd
Mr. Mlers, democrat of Iudlann, tho houje,
at G:30 p. m., adjourned.

PETTIGREW IN HOLMAN'S ROLE

South Diikotti Senator NeckN to
Kiiiiilute the Ilccrimcil India niuii

nn the Urent Objector.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. C Whllo tho senate
was in session for more thnn three hours
today llttlo Important legislation was ac-

complished. Tho coratnlttco amendments
to tho army reorganization bill, to which no
objection had been raised, wcro agreed to,
but nono of tho contested amendment!! was
considered. Dilatory tactics wero employed
by Pettlgrow of South Dakota to pre-

vent tho consideration of matters that
would advanco tho business of the annate.
A few unobjected measures wore taken
from tho calendar and passed.

When tho section of tho army reorganiza-
tion bill was reached providing for tho ap-

pointment of volunteer ofllcers to bo olll-cc- rs

in tho regular army, an extended dis-

cussion ensued.
Mr. Money declared thcro woro many

ofllcers In tho volunteer army who wero
as clearly entitled, as gentlemen nnd ofl-

lcers, to commissions In tho regular army
as the cadets who, by hazing and by their
testimony before Investigating commlttcc.i
"aro today disgracing tho whole countty, at
West Point."

The commltteo amendment providing that
volunteer ofllcers might bo appointed to
second lieutenancies was disagreed to, thus
restoring tho houso provision that volun
teer ofllcers might bo appointed to the
grado of first lieutenant.

So r Army "JOO" Wnntea.
Commenting upon this part of the bill

Mr. Daniel of West Virginia declared that
ho wholly disagreed with tho committee
which had drawn tho bill. As to mo propa
ration for the appointment of volunteer
ofllcers to the regular army. Mr. Daniels
aald:

'It looks llko a skillful tleco of engineer
ing by n regular army offlc?r to keep out of
tho nrmy many of tho brightest ana dcsi
military spirits ot tho country. Thin is tho
most proscrlptlvo bill ngalust the volun
teers of this country that has ovcu neon
nresentcd."

"This Is an exclusive bill," declarer sena
tor Daniel, "provided for tho purpose of
being exclusive. I nm not In favor or turn
lng over tho military affairs of tho country
to tho regular nrmy."

This completed tho bill so far ns tno
committee amendments are concerned, all
except those to which objection h.d been
offered having been agreed to. At i:-i-

the senate prricoeeded to tho consideration
of executive business, but after a few min-

utes business was resumed In open ses
sion. Mr. Piatt ot Connecticut naked for
unanimous consent to proceed to tho con
slderatlon of a bill to ratify and confirm
an agreement with tho Muscogco or Crcok
trlbo of Indians. Mr. Pottlgrew oojoctoti,
but later withdrew his objections and con-

sideration of tho bill was begun. Tho bill
after being amended In somo minor par.
tlculars was passed. Consideration was then
begun of n similar measure to ratify an
agreement with tho Cherokee Indians. As
nmemlcd by tho commltteo tho Din was
passed.

I'cltlKrew Olijectm Sonic More,
Mr. Allison, chairman of tho committee

on appropriations, tried to obtain conside-
ration for tho cxccutlvo, Judicial nnd execu
tive appropriation bill, but Mr, Pettlgrow
oblcctod.

Dills wcro then called up from tno calen
dar and among those passed wcro tho fol-

lowing;
For the relief of occupants ot lands in

cluded In the Algodonca grant In Arizona;
Bonate bill extending for threo years the
time for constructing a branch railroad by
tho Omaha Northern Railway company;
scnato bill extending for four years the
time for constructing tho Eastern No
braska & Gulf Hallway company through
Indian reservations in Nebraska; permit
ting tho building of a dam across the Osago
river at Warsaw, Mo.; providing a means
of acquiring tltlo to two groves of sequoia
glgantea In California, with a view to mak
lng national parks thereof.

Tho senate at 8:23 p. m. adjourned.

Trleil l'lvc lloctorn.
Mrs. Frances L. Sales of Missouri Valley,

la., writes: "I had severe ltldnoy trouble
for years, had tried five doctors wnnout
benefit, but threo bottleB of Foley's Kidney.
Cure cured me. For salo by Myors-Dlllo- n

Co., Omaha; DIllon'B drug store, South
Omaha.

LAST TO L10AVI3

Anil V'lrMt tn Arrive
Tho St. Louis CANNON BALL TIIAIN, via

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS & WABASH, leaves
Omaha un on Stat ou at 5:15 p. m. daily, ar
rive St. Louis, 7:00 n. m. All Information
nt cltv ticket office. 1415 Farnam St., (Pax
ton Hotel bldg), or wrlto Harry K. Moores,
C. P. & T. A., Omaha, Noli,

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, office nt the Central
hotel, corner North Fifteenth nnd Dodge
streets, till a suitable location can be found.
Knecla.1 attention to all long standing or
lingering diseases and to diseases of women
and cblldrei.

(I)r. Modreiv nt Arc SS.)

DR. McGREW can givo

Office open
Sundays trom b

Dr. McGrew's

8 a. 9

and soon Boing his story like his
practice is limited

MEN ONLY.
Doctor's euros and
equalled anywhere.

you Springs

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT

water), and he guarantees better results and better satiataction, besides you can take
his treatment right at home and no ono will over llnd out that you have this terrible dis
ease. It is quite different when you to tho Springs, for that trip alono is quite gu1U

ciont to advertise iust what your ailment is. llavo you ever thought of this All exter
nal signs of tho disease disappear at once under Dr. MoGrow's treatment and not a spot
or pimple will over appear to expose tho nature of your disease. This fact alone is a
priceless comfort and consolation to ono afllicted with this ailment. Dr. IMcGrow guar,
autecs you a permanent

Jlifin) 4tO
for his charges

VjfWlEitrW VUVU Loss of Vitality, Loss
ST---.., ;rr,.mmmmirzmmmm9immms biiity, Poor Memory,
Gonorrhoea and all unnatural

VARICOCELE
POSITIVELY IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Dr. McGrew treatment for Varicocele gives absolutely no pain and is tho quick
est form of curing this disease that has over b8en discovered.
vears to tho treatment of

told.

that his treatment Varicocele has equal An abso-- l
lute cure is Charges low.

RECTAL DISEASES
Dr. McGrew treatment of Diseases the Rectum havo proven a wonder-

ful success. Fissures, Ulcers, Piles, Prolapsus all chronic disorders of the rectum
relieved almost and cure is made without cutting or pain.
Tho euro is quick complete. examination Those a distance
will treated by mail.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultations Free.

by Mail Medicines sent freo from gaze or breakago
ready for use.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. 5 p. m. P. O. Box 766.
OFFICE OVER 215 S, 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS STS-- , OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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Treatment everywhere,

Sectional
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Varicoeolo aud it is but justice to

DUST AJtD KNIFE
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Is the all

THE

WANT

lor BAD TASTE IN MOUTH

for COATED TONGUE

Wo will pay tho abovo reward for
caso of Llvor Sick

or
T.lvnrHn

2 tho Littlo Liver Pill, when
$ tho aro with.

They aro purely and novor
x fail to givo 25o boxes con- -
5 tain 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 Pills,

5c boxes contain 15 Pills. of
and 8ont by mail.
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LIVERITA
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for
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for PILES
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LIVERITA
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LIVERITA
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Iloadacho, Indigestion, Constipation
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